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GUARANTEE 
OF PAYMENT

STAGES ARE 
NOW LIVELY BEGIN WORK TO RENEW 

ON MONDAY NEGOTIATIONS- J 4

■4
11 J3 -JMp#r, * 
lD the recent 
P ît was a 
T. W H. Gat. 
'ty-eigjjt ,ien 

imperso». i 
earned aw*j 
others iookt

s in front of
" ,heir -Vila M 

attempt to 
other Wardi

- ^r/y ?Must be Made by Ven
ezuela.

Lots of Travellers on the 
Winter Trail

3F3S9S

Es
—- ‘ jThe Building of Valdes Alaska Boundary Ques- 

Railroad

r«rq I.. ' -p ^

'll tion Bobs Upt
rJ

L'iiik MOtherwise England and Germany 

Will Continue the Present 

Blockade.

Regular Stag* to Eagle Now on 

a Four Day Round Trip 

Schedule.

ft !» hiil/rj $il j Valdes Booming. Three Steamers Desired That the Question be 

Expected — Labor Scarce 

There.

Z
. Su manmade 

Kuiity to its- ty 
tins. If#

Settled in Some Permanent

x. T
ï mn I Œ i

FormÏxIWM
romptip pai4

Knowing 
E scheme The 
were reportai 
certain per- || 

secure men j 
torosts in the 
sing board, fl 
a fund from | 

»uld subscgH t 
uor men de. 1 
ked the preaa j 
id not belong 
> were accus- j 
wrupt prac- 1

KSpiel*! Co the Daily Nureet.
I.ottdi n, Jàn 26 —The. British and 

i> (Jeroitn governments hafe deSHed 
that the blockade .will not be raised 
until Venezuela males a satisfactory 
goarantee of payment This disposes 
nt (’as re’s “condition precedent."

There are a number of people anxi- ! 
ous to make the trip to the outside ' 
who have been waiting for the weath
er to moderate, and when this 
ing broke clear and as Warm as nfty- 
lour below in the shade, there

filpLZ
NOON

A j ■

iI);im x/TŸuV/j
Work is to be begun

railroad, at the Valdea end of" the! Ottawa, Jan 26 —NegoUatK>ns are 
line, on February 1st This informa- for a reromption of the joint
ton is conveyed in a fetter to I,on blth com mission to settle the ques- 
(Iritfin from W, T. Kaake. for 4 i,,njE turns to dispute between the l at ted 

, time a contractor m Dawson, and and Canada, the Alaskan
/ I was mailed at Valdes on Deeember j tx™»*UT being one 

36th

;ôkzj on thr Valdai1 8n«ieï*l te tbe X»t*etm ■

mSfciür'- WjMmmom-

m ■tii
were

eight people who made up their minds 
to take the White Pass stage at 
eight o’clock this morning. Hut one 
pl these. William. Byers, got left, be
cause the stage left on time.

The others who braved the 
parativeiy mild weather

w-
L MXCONFINED 

TO PEONS
m mTufa, e Çk&rv-ry Mr Kaake left here l*.»t fallSMfj

Wk
a& 1
_ Mil htd twee in >’aide» about two HpD A II Ph 

j months at the time.of wrihe-—Hr ■ l/LIhrtlLCU 
i- «*•» during that time the popu- _ .
fil \ laüon of the town has more ihan PASSFNflFP
n ; d"ukkd »■< BNdMatum* 'tir im* ■ .... rnaxnanwwA

ing There are nor rnoum re*t*ur- 
ants to feed the people atid antw.ugh 
provisions are quite cheap it costa as 
much to board there as it does in 

1} Dawson ■“
Mr KaiBp*saÿâ he has two id tiie 

biggest contracts' Ï» fcwn. ,nd"is"
|l working twenty carpenters There 
Ulj |iU».j8«» pf Dawson 'peopTe-TSere." so 
;]!< 1 many. in fact, thaï it looks like old

times in this city.
There are a number of railroad 

in town, and they Ray'they ^til mart 
construction . work

■ii!J
!umi-

Dr ;
( IentienenF Mrs. A. K. Leonard from j 
Fortyir.ile, who thought the weather 
delightful after enjoying 76 below in i 
her home; W J. Guthrie and F. J. i 
Nolan of the N. A. T. & T. Com-

I
. iXMls W/TtHfewere :

■

HHr. j, i.
and Alex Smart, . ' I : : MM§jM

The stage took out thirty sacks of | !,i "J

• • UÆ-Ëimum
The While Pass stage which arriv- I - ' 31 M'/ÏÏ'Æj 

ed last night brought 90 pounds of 1 j-i Hi 
way mail from Whitehorse and poinU | j ■ , j 
en route and the following passen- ) 
gers : J. A. Courtemanche, F. B 
Williams, Mrs Coombs, W W 
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. J. a. Stone.
R. !'■ McMillan and Nelson*Wtripter 
_Ml_S—E—.Williams- h- the United 

States customs agent on the boun
dary line at Fortymtle, and he 
ihe only passenger this morning on 
Ben Downing’s stage for Eagle. The 
stage aleo took 400 pounds of ex
press matter. These stages began j 
this morning running a two day tup 
to Eagle. They itart at nine in the 
morning, stay for lunch at Siateeu- 
mile, reach Cassiar at three and For- 
tymjle the same evening, relaying at 
each of the points made The next 
day the trip is made tq Eagle return
ing the following day. The trail is 
good and Downing has good horses 
and relay stations. The stage which 
left here this morning will be back on i 
Friday night.
’ The White Pash has

ÆÂ
1 mna i'Mf i- j ’ moil good 

ss D, Nugget MlUpper Classes Are Not 
Plague Stricken

ill «i,. 1/ mI [ft Adds to List of Railroad 
Morron.

« 1m
■ it n

:
ifn !;l/A60 Below 

13 Below 
8 Below

< :mm,m Mil jhIIm IPanic Effects All People of Mazat- 

Ian With the Exception of 

Chinese.

il: i' i I]
I Hoo-Doo Seams to b« Attached 

to Grand Trunk and 

Allied Urns.

■H 1\1 ii/mm i o« February let 
Workmgn en are very wane and. any 

Hi- i kln6 “f a man can find £ mb Tha 
hi Hicamer imd id brings word that 

therr are three more steamer-» follow- 
; lfig. all with |«H loads ot pavisengerv 

The weather is not , old We had 
, n* r'i!d snap that nearly frow every
one It got aa low as 3 below 

j Tonight it is 22 above All the old 
! W«ers say that the winter is broken, 
and that in another month it will be
gin to rain."

lie goe« on to state that sleeping 
acciimimwUfaons are uraree at from 
SI to SÎ per night, and that there j»
ixrtoio#ally good newa, *nd <om .w-weg*» Ipt X* T»e 
gold; brought in from the Copper} * T, vdair * hardware 
river country: .......

fleeted and ï (Ii JH ff •m
I ii■ : !I mnV. Special to the Daily Nugget. ' ...........

Mttiro, Jan 26.—1 he plague at 
Mazatlan is conf.ned to the Peon 
class. There is, however, a panic 
Among all classes of the population 
«Kept the C hinese.

HE ATW ODD so\- m Ihitly
Chtcago, Jan 2ft -- The Grand 

True*-**d allied roads anew boodoed 
A paaaenger Uam was derailed on 
the Chicago A < treat Weatorn 
Freeport, IM,, last night The en
gineer. firwnae and a lumberman 
named Day^wnre killed and a done 
people injured

a-eTMUi-any was

Ühiùil
\Jti }-L.O iv w \ t

. v1

THE BURNING QUESTION WHICH AT PRESENT HAUNTS US.—;
aero

Several Killed.5 EGERTON ftoit on account of the low water he Met With Dlssppointment
returned to the city Quite a number of people

Sobn afterward a man named lay- to town, from Bonanza and liidorado 
Jbï., formerly of Ottawa, whose faih- to attend the A. B. ball last night 
er is in the inlandTefiMme service, they not having been apprised J ite 

j arrived from the head of the White postponement. It was a disappomt- 
;rivcr Where he had been, prospect ng mryit la them, of course, but it shown 
for copper for several months. Where how popular the A B.’s are when 
he had been was an excellent game people will brave a long night ride 

-country and as he-was going back to with the thermometer in the sixties 
tile same spot with the intention of just to attend one of their balls The 
remaining the winter Mr. Justice ball will take plaie Gn Friday 

; Vral8 introduced him to young Edg- ing, when it is believed the tempera- 
erton and an arrangenrent was made ture will be comfortable for a sleigh 

| by which the latter was to join the ■ ride with moonlight and other arv 
I party. Toward the end of October,.! companiments 
Taylor, Kdgerton and a partner of 
the former left on one of the last 
boats going up the river for the 
mouth of White river, their intention 

: being to pole up the White river to 
the point where Taylor’s prospects 

lwere located 
head of the river

Spedül to the Daily N u*rg*t
,\>w York, Jan. 26—Several wo

men were killed and injured in a pan
ic in a cigar factory in New York.

DISAPPROVAL 
EXPRESSED

« BOMB -ii

D” NOT LOST Hu I tor th» Teams
Aaguet H Jew remark west* a feulard at A LARGE 6ATHERIN6

I I Ledge Men at the 

Hall.

j The advertised meeting of Corona- 
tws L.O.L. resulted in a large at- 
fcadance of the brethren at the Ma- 

| stoic hail One brother joined 
tifleate. The Orange degree 
letred on one. Six Royal Anh Pur 
pte Marksmen’s degrees 
femd by Past Deputy Master D. Ill 
Sinclair. The following were elected 
M officers for the ensuing year 

Bio J. K. Sparling, W M 
Bro. » A. Black, D M 

[ Bru A I,. Holmes, Chaplain.
! Bro *• R- Hamilton, Rec Sec.

Bro, Win. Furnival, Fin. Sec. 
hro. R J. Johnston, Treasurer.
Bro. j H. Johnston, I.ecturer 
Bru W B. Lutes. 0. of C.
Bro W. if. Wood burn. 1st Com 

mitteeman
. Bro M McGregor, 

fco. 0. R. Pain,

too. T. If. Allcock, 4th Commits 

too K. Churchill, 5th Committee

Masonic Another Good Scoop 
Is Exploded.

: Against Reichstag Cau- T0 PLAY HEREO. In a letter to W .1. Guthrie, of 
the N. A T. * T. Company; (’bris 
Hartsch, the meat importer, who left 
here at the close of navigat 

; states that Mr* Harts- h Ptçsiesihcd.- - 
him on Christina* morning with an

: ses Resignation.even-w ■» », X now two
stages oh the way In, one which left 
At seven o’clock on Sunday morning ; 
with nine passengers and 645 pounds 
of mail, which should arrive here 
Friday night; and another which left 
at one o'clock the same day with 
nine passengers, express and baggage 
This should be here by Saturday noon

Whitehorse to S
Hockey Teem.

be.r to the Barlach title» and eUU, , ™
and that i he ftr.t-bo,n waa thmi«*J  ̂ " J.

W M l*. team, which purpouaa <i*l»-
n* lAawuoa, met a teem chômai tie*

U»« other member* of the ' force Ai- 
} though the manor team wo* ll wee 

>t < i car I y demoaatrated that the 
J union arc fat from beta* ta «am -

26-The disapproval I B. BUFF0M S 4,U®“
m the German lte.ch.tag , ’ ---------------- -, t«mn will ,e*uh i» , good mrm bo

matter so affected the ....... Hxprew. i ' «*■« Mterry. who ,
he has recigned Mr Sale the —-»-a , *''•<«. played ht* poaltte* ta

F»*flei -dnpprd by style < eeeto Swift aad Marl
l , T""*. 1°. * du* <«*" k«*— -Hi -Mhfteborm -s

i morning filler» <J the officiai hatto*»!
the Arctic Brotkfhaod

1flhtt—D,...KaiaefcUcr..*te4lW8»... -ttoeSL. *M..i(ted ahoAt tiu»|
Hiring Uw j Hh** !a*t year, ami S now said to j 

re* who gave ia.ge""-.imv '» » «ourtaÉimg shape Each bet- ,.
irmÿ r»62 to edmato i at aid i ton bear* a nwinter .by »n»h the 7 "’90’"

1 **•*». . jfkn lifted j
: i* earn of aocHtent

Its Creekioe.

EE on cer- 
was con-

Joke's Dates Mixed, as Son of 

Baronet Did Not Aspire to 

be an Enumerator.

a President Would Not Allow jthe 

Krupp Charges to h« Made 

Subject of Debate.

Next Morning Philosopher
The vanities of life are the bloom j 

of its later regrets ;
The loudest talker is seldom the 

man you desire to listen to 
Few people know themseivte as 

well as they do then neighbors _ X^n“ 
Mere devotion to a cause proves no- ' rie, 

thing it may be an unworthy one. ag.tin.
Opposition to correct principles ,

not proof that they are i^pî.-iu-iis.bl.
The ins

were con- well

kbat Happened lonew-Audttonu 
j Job Printing at Nugget office

BY TWO VOTES which are near theJudging jfrom the extravagant 
count in this morning's Sun in regard 
vo the supposed mystnion, di-ap- 1 vo^ufted some maps in the
: o.o.one Of Maimve Edgerlon, j,n : fresetwe ■ uf/his lordship and pointed 
if a wealthy Englishman, his reja- ;,,ul t0 bim/chere it was his intention 
thee are giving themselves a great '•t" huDt Jhi‘ location was m the 
deal of unnecessary uneasiness fmountains^between the head of White
corning his whereabouts Young r,ver ■•*/*• head 5 * tnbutaiy of 
Edgerton to a man of about 25 years thr V°PWJ riv” He was outfitted 
of age who lias a mani* for hunting h> xiw 7 X 1 * T Co., and took

suificienti supplies to last all » inter.

ac-
lietare leaving A ilttie shaping up la Urn/-

/
Mr. Dixon, of Whitehorse, Save?

His Deposit.

The returns from Whitehorse of the 
election for member of the Yukon 
council gave I.owe/ 180 votes, /Mr 
Dixon 92 and Dr / Sugden 18 /The 

la't.r therefore forfeits his dej> 
and Mr Dixon saves his hv only two 
votes '

l
.rui/p 

thaï h
the

are never abler to under
stand why the outs do not let 
enough alone. <r

The chrerful giver who dispense*! J 
Rtale bread and cold potatoes Is not 
particularly—efeeenng to. the 
ient

com
well

ityckcfclkr's Liberality.
2nd Vommlttee- Yerk. Jan 1—Andrew C *t ,i The I■ nan. ns it big game and it was for that pur- ■■

pose alone that he came to the Klon- : thouRhW at the time of his depmkwe
he bojwti 1q be able to return by

PKLLIAR TWI3rd Committee- rerip-
Idike arriving in Dawson toward the 

end of last September His father is j 
a liaronpt whose name

"contingent remain r1*1The modern 
der 1 is what is left of an estate *J- 
ter the revn erAivd ’u rnei are 
fully satisfied

l hr ist: 
After !CHAMBERLAIN CHEERED his departure Mr Justice 

d one letter from Kdgerton 
him for the htile- favors he

appears in
Burkes peerage and whpse lineage, lal* 
dates back many centuries. Their i Hlank 

Meeting With town house in London

Hutu fjinstitutions 
Mr j i atnegi* 1 gift1- »1
lut», , tor the twel t

a.
-man vs hbf at im j ' hl MW. Ja* A —Twi* 

eavh wtfk * diAetwt to 
I ‘Uaagex y*g. lot **,* .u

11
fmmkrn at the Mm'
, iri John sufi

Mis Impress!4 tight supper ilic bnd e*tended and expressing the hope 
th.j Le would be back by Christmas

-math» jùet i
fpaak aniotnt to , His dee- j

7 ai ion* ta other direct

was served and a
? «foyahie evening s;>, m

IJel« anthem beu,t

Steaed by the Skerilfj 
T* Cftfiadian Bank

R L Hall and R i.j 
to recover the sum of $1500.

a note made by Hall and 
hy Mitchell SheriH Ellbeck

*i»teu“d lh< Motel Bristol and 
“tollH lateresi jn the Eldorado

ew*Ni Works ■■■

is in ....
J fashionable Mayfair and Kdgerton

H«|| «§■ pete iv the owner of ducats wrthou: / "*''*** *»**«, however, he
f. harlesiown.f Natal, Jan 3-Lord ] number. With its, usual lac nil y lor Î Hl*4pb"ewls 1,0 burry about hts ne- 

Miluer, the Brâish High CoeUBleaion getting things wrung the Joke errs| turi7 and be was . not bound to be 
or in South Africa, and Coldniai SW «] status that Kdgerton bad/ b4C? at *nt patti/ular time. When
tetary Chamberlain, had ah mipre- been appointed enumerator for \ ! ; T»i1 r vane bac» he would he with 
sive meeting here tins afternoon in 
the presence of a great crowd of 
soldiers and civilians, many of whom 
came miles across the veldt to wit
ness the reception of the commission 
er by his chief Lord Milner and his 
stall mounted the steps leading to 
Mr. Chamberlain's special train, and 
there was a look of decided pleasure 
on the thin features ol the colonial

ANOTHER WRECKSTOLE CORPSESMinithe ua- 
sung at. the elos-

ifl Natal. t* An adur in*
teune—period—tree Led rom ■ nf-j
$64»,#66. divided a* follow — Mi an* 

>ld *<•
■ ngmcer and Fireman KHiei •* M 

thuel.

Aged Farmer Has Been Making 
Business of It. ' I lift

o < ooprr Uhlon, % ,>vm. , W tej ore ih* pamntv 
t*te*. and the itwt td ug 
til» LaImn is dtSwsBI 
1-OiAH Ufeft tourné!

8m»- tlwof Commerce lift* 1* <*Gold, He never saw All Gold and ihmi •«» #<«>»•>>' not before ‘ ' k' ,"d *J
probably never heard of jt uimh less! In >Pr»"'W »< the matter this “•***••**• * ***** R’18* rary AftpKB>îl5â
s.eking , position that would last a j ******* Jjstice Cfaig said there ( V ' ' u *r *** '*»">tid- to ! WHWwty,.

v and pav him probable Sin i|.*“ Abaoldtily no use of any ^ 2*!* " '*'*i!a* • *»» -ta.iiv,
*»r The enumerator on All Gold 'ls ,0 thf J«te Kd*rrUin i ,ci .L"” *** ”"-N,e
nw*ieetie«,ha named KMerton who ! wn * *«tW '# «-very quarter of the .* « ‘"**1 Vpper
is now m the city | *in!>e, was abundantly able to care 1 w .

From Ml. Justice c.aig .s learned ,or h,m*'11 «*<• w“ »« ««"W lith I *r"
the full particulars as to voung Eidg- "icn who knew the country through 'J* <« »» dr*d

lUt. li - w hereabouts and ’he midle.l! wbuh ** intended to hunt. There be- ** ......... .

Stetetajry as he grasped. Lord Mliner > e.-ss of anv wommeut being caused in; *>•' , ^u|emrnt at the head <Mj”“ '-**U*U *"> .....
There were cheer-, and loud on the pan of his parents Indeed " uhl> r,v« -PPoltunivy has-pre- j k"° L ’*1» iv rep.r «-d ,

calis for a speech, but Mr 'Chamber ' the latter seen.- rather run v » v- s*‘n'wl > ="•" *** W" ' <W '
lain contented himself with briefiv one eon-iders that Kdgerton ha i *rk,er out and' it is not at all unlike- j “77*™ "r''
thanking Lord Milner for ite we»- hunted all over the world even pene- ly Ulat 'hf- w,n not return to tte ' 0 lr< *Mit u
come, and the two officials entered uattng to the heart tvf Africa He ‘4ty un,,ii »ltet the opening of n*vig,-
the observation car of the team, was in. Air tea when the Boer war UOR
which steamed ol toward the Trans- broke out and mined , troop m Kb 
vaal. folia wed by the cheers ol Nhe des:», sen** throughout one v.,.,. 
crowB- paign with distinction.

( lark Dtetfif trgi* we
upri* »«*»♦ V* new 

*6 the B*«bte*bw”d

ft. »ho i» a Sx»)»** *$■
•te Sorte. * - ««,«*, a»* f^jiate» <ii«*t

to l*ee of
< «tel re. k m 1 mtm vuwt «»* j*

■ T *i.M
t kill ..

l»w* l Riser tinte*.m * .set-**H . i 8, 19 wéiî
* ’ ._. 

_ ^ m u* »wit 4*y
r±ÂW&4L

8# tetftà rxt

-At tow*4*8wobwn tilt >he • a
tot tJhe yesi Ÿ-A.4- *.

•n - he SLrtr.e l Mi 1

i| . îim s
4t»| x,f lias H»®*

worn jtHit brv
c*xt hit one

a* Uteu W» during the balance ol
m wmter

tmm, u*or two good dogs

.1Apply Nugget office.
wi AmmC *

toàOÎ-
hand

Ÿ « iWw*. **4 tlkftt id Uw
m 0§ i* tsuki

—•
r.llSWTRAVEL IN COMFORT < earbt’Di! A

tin td>d

S<iütâietB Uo.d'i &*,,
■ ■ r ? »

Veld’s Stage 
and Express

•bwsm U Sold Button

cewwid Me "to vooxiBil iei.w:.i*e-
,«s* ateml Ü year* old,
» wile **d three ifcvidie

under heav y bond f<> 
si mtiAi charges tc Mai 

SheriS Fox -has

»,*d :*r»»4h»rtswer to two 
‘k* .«Wt

posawssnèoft
of several 

people > >n

■»'« 'B»e tent*. *w* . J**. 1 — ■ 
*•» titvaMi at Feet inter 

•text «w» huit m i«*3, « 
ttetetf ftoetiot** by et» ewlfWB

«WJ** TU* kartetd*

M 16 TIm
Ht»

tike h*8* 19 t» tef^»sd 
•W ïvâkfd. l*o» u4 tjkgt

r-jk'Se,
m*#?* vaiegyr. I

( omit CoHafik% 
f oi)<*c<. 12, %

; Xfiriwk

»U« wiwTt Ills ** i*eWill (Jo to T*n*ft«. wwrrsjite for tiw .xrr^ •
Among the first to venture into the j 0(bpi Kami tier, 

i newly discovered Tnnah* camp will l charges J 
Kdgerton arrived here near the let- j be A B.e nnark, who proposes to —

ter end of September foe the purp-.-se. drive >:i« . and team He wm 1 Visit te Am rice
of taking a hunt after moose and big mate a qutek trip and expects to re- j Hérita, Jan 2—Emperor William Hti.'W” 'Syra. i-.w 1 $
horn sheep He brought letters of! I tiro to Dawson and make another ice ! is sending the Crow a Prime Feeder i, » 1 '**. Snit*, t'o'lrt, Cf 
introduction to Mr. Justice t’riug jyo raey before the oper.mi .nl tuvviga- j William to Ressia a* an educatioeai h- niteiraty', iH.iNi 
which.' were presented shortly after tion B eermark is an old timer in ! experiment
his arrivai Kdgerton had been here j the country and has go doubt that 
once before, either In ’98 or 99, but j he will carry his plans through to g 
had no opportunity to enjoy i be j successful com lesion

Dance Postponed. pleasure that to him is his greatest : —r-— ----------------------
Ow ing to th* severe weather the ov He was here '» week or two , \ S woriock, citr license inspee-

Grand Forks Social Club have post- when he made a trip to the head of!Î?1' “ '"onfined to Us room at the
poned thilr dance which was to be the Stewart on the last trip of the . °! ' ,xwl!* *n ar8,e A,tack n!
given tomorrow night until next Fri- Prospector, but as that craft on that '"” Ac"
day night, January 30. occasion failed to reach her destina- i Job Printing at Nugget office.

wét
robbing gr«ves

Quest of Flagler.
Wilfrid

Laurier, Prime Minister of Canada 
and Lady Laurier arrived here tudav

*» «toted by s kteHwiwe 4 (he
►--itefath ? sited Mette lafeduy.

***** titew mcoett* 
■te»A» m* «*• faraitere of tin* tout*

U*«M Dew.on 3:00 p. m.
ftvary Day |» the Year.

i oroet N rsr**** Jan
I « '«#eau of Kadi tig» ileal eight, 

ut »» trite» free GriSda. it i*r».ti»g <>*t 
tti t an ei- f!t* «■* ah' tikwaaatrit* the 

bea.vMte.lof ma*y Bile* *r<-und Mo»

Miama, Fla , Jan 3 tiretfyt—v j^oaov. ~Te* ■Ml ■'
*«wl24 Third Ave. mm 116

■ (j in the private car of Henry M Fiag- 
• 1er While in Florida the Canadian

-iv
l ee* He# f

* titote Br* H*#ry J 
i antes, le Sate site. MM* tern* the oaUtde of t*a

He probably will be !l>
, wiiiuuB

ltu*kc< • ^
til

l^r f »»-
r*tdvœbe>, tfi‘ tàe «e* rcMM.Y 
Nr —eke.

e i Premier will be the guest of Mr 
Finely

present at the ïnagroikenl new 
Junctions at the Russian court Janu 125.96» 
ary It. The Crowe Prince has visit- vertittv 
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